EnGenius Technologies EnShare™ Personal Media Cloud Enables Sharing of Stored Content on Home Networks and Access to Content Away From the Home

Included with the New EnGenius Family of Wireless N Xtra Range™ Pod Routers, Consumers Can Now Share Documents, Videos, Photos and Music Stored on a Router-Connected USB Device or Access Them Remotely via the Internet When Away From Home

COSTA MESA, Calif. – June 3, 2013 – EnGenius® Technologies, Inc., the leader in long-range wireless networking solutions for homes and businesses, is giving consumers the ability to access and share content stored on their home networks through any web browser with its new EnShare™ Personal Media Cloud service. Compatible with the company’s new family of Wireless N300, N600 and N900 Xtra Range™ Pod routers, the EnShare service provides Internet-based access to content such as documents and multimedia files stored on a USB storage device attached to the USB port of the new pod router.

The EnShare Personal Media Cloud, included with EnGenius routers, provides users with a personalized Dynamic DNS service that enables them to remotely log into the web portal hosting the EnShare service. EnShare enables users to access the content stored on the USB storage device connected to their pod router on wireless devices in the home or from laptop computers, tablets, smartphones or other portable devices when they are away from home when they have access to the Internet.

EnGenius also plans to release iOS- and Android-based mobile apps for the EnShare service which will make it even easier to access videos, music and photos stored on the router’s connected USB storage device for mobile devices such as laptops, tablets and smartphones. The mobile app will feature a photo thumbnail mode that will make it easy for users to browse their photo libraries. In addition, users will be able to move data from their mobile devices to the network storage to free up space on the device while maintaining easy access to the content through the Internet.

The EnShare Personal Media Cloud service is included with the following EnGenius products:

- **ESR300** 2.4 GHz Wireless N300 Xtra Range Router with USB and EnShare
- **ESR350** Wireless N300 Xtra Range Router with Gigabit, USB and EnShare
- **ESR600** Dual-Band Wireless N600 Xtra Range Router with Gigabit, USB and EnShare
- **ESR900** Dual-Band Wireless N900 Xtra Range Router with Gigabit, USB and EnShare
- **ESR1200** Dual-Band Wireless AC1200 Xtra Range Router with Gigabit, USB and EnShare – Available soon
- **ESR1750** Dual-Band Wireless AC1700 Xtra Range Router with Gigabit, USB and EnShare – Available soon

An entertaining video introducing the new line of EnGenius Pod Routers is posted on YouTube at: http://youtu.be/Et1EU_yej6o.

“While EnGenius’ wireless solutions have established a reputation for delivering long range, the EnShare Personal Cloud service takes this a huge step further by allowing users to share or access stored content in the home or from anywhere they have access to the Internet,” explained Damon Chou, Product Manager at EnGenius. “EnShare enables users to centrally store their valuable content, such as videos, music and photos, on a single drive on their home network and access that data from anywhere using a Web browser or soon a mobile app.”

The EnGenius Wireless N Xtra Range Pod Routers are covered by a one-year limited warranty and are available in North America via authorized retailers, distributors and value-added resellers. For more information on EnGenius Technologies and its families of long-range wired and wireless datacom and telecom products visit www.engeniustech.com or follow us on Facebook or Twitter.

**About EnGenius Technologies**

Established in 1999, EnGenius Technologies, Inc., is a US-based industry expert in wireless communications and radio frequency (RF) technology. The company pioneered “Affordable Long-Range Wireless” communication solutions, and creates wireless voice and data products for home and small business use that are versatile, feature-rich, business-class and affordable. It specializes in developing and bringing to market award-winning devices designed to deliver long-range, fast speeds, robust security, and ease-of-use.
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